The complex biological phenom enon "resistance" can be reduced to single Mendelian traits acting on both the plant and the pathogen side in a number o f pathosystems. According to the "gene-for-gene hypothesis", the outcom e o f a plant/pathogen interaction in these cases is in compatibility if a plant carrying a particular resistance gene and a pathogen with the com ple mentary avirulence gene meet. This suggests a causal role o f resistance genes in a recognition process initiating active plant defense responses. Fundamentally different strategies are followed to identify these genes m olecularly depending on the plant and pathogen species involved. Fun gal diseases o f crop plants, especially those o f cereals, cause dramatic yield losses worldwide. It is assumed that a m olecular characterization o f plant genes conferring resistance to fungal pathogens will lead to a better understanding o f the plant defense system in general permitting the developm ent o f new m ethods o f crop plant protection.
General principles: animal versus plant defense
Plants, like animals, have evolved active mecha nisms to resist disease-causing microorganisms. These defense systems must meet two basic re quirements: the differentiation between "non-self' and "se lf' (recognition system) and the triggering o f protection responses (effector system). In the circulation-based immune system of vertebrates, both are achieved by the complex interaction of different types of specialized cells, the lymphocytes [1], Recognition o f "no n -self' is effected by preex isting B lymphocyte clones through an exquisite diversity of antigen-binding specificities arising from different somatic diversification processes [2] , The genetic inform ation encoding im munoglo bulin polypeptide chains is contained in multiple gene segments. Somatic recom bination occurs during lymphocyte development leading to the form ation o f complete genes through the assembly of individual segments. Additionally, the se quences conferring im munoglobulin-binding spe cificity show a high rate o f som atic m utation. As a consequence, each individual is essentially capable of recognizing any possible foreign ("non-self') com pound. U pon pathogen invasion, those lym phocyte clones which fortuitously exhibit the apReprint requests to W. Knogge.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/1100-0969 $01. 30/0 propriate specificity are activated and trigger the defense response. Recognition o f "se lf' is effected by binding of the proteins of the m ajor histocom patibility complex by the T cell receptor. These proteins are specific for an individual and play a role in the activation of lymphocytes.
In com parison with the vertebrate immune sys tem, little is known about the active defense mech anisms in plants. In the absence of a circulatory system, no analogous mobile surveillance system evolved in plants. Instead, since each plant cell represents a potential target for pathogen attack, each must have both elements, recognition and effector systems.
A common and very successful defense effector system of plants is the rapid, localized cell death at infection sites (hypersensitive response), often accompanied by the synthesis of low m olecular weight antim icrobial com pounds, the phytoalexins [3, 4], The chemical nature of these com pounds appears to be species-or family-specific, whereas phytoalexin biosynthesis as such and the localized sacrifice of plant tissue represent more general principles [5] [6] [7] . Quite a num ber of reactions in duced upon pathogen attack together with num er ous pathogen-and plant-derived (endogenous) elicitors of these reactions have been identified during the last decade [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , However, the actual functions of m ost o f these pathogenesis-related plant responses remain unknown. In particular, the mechanisms underlying specific recognition of invading m icroorganisms and signal transduction leading to the activation o f plant defense genes are poorly understood.
A widely accepted hypothesis assumes that plant resistance exists at the species and at the cul tivar level [17] [18] [19] . Each species is resistant to es sentially all potential pathogen species (basic re sistance). Few pathogens have developed mecha nisms to successfully parasitize a particular plant species, thereby negating its basic defense (basic compatibility). The complex mechanisms leading to basic com patibility are controlled by pathogeni city genes. In fungal pathogens which actively penetrate plants, these genes may encode enzymes required for the penetration process and for the colonization o f host tissue, suppressors of the plant defense response or cytotoxic compounds. Resistant cultivars originate from individuals of the plant species which, during further coevolu tion, regained resistance to some physiological races of the pathogen by random m utation. This cultivar-specific resistance is encoded by resistance genes. The hypothesis implies that cultivar-specific resistance is superimposed on basic compatibility.
Principles of recognition in plant defense
The phenom enon of self-incompatibility [20] , a mechanism preventing self-fertilization in many plant species, dem onstrates that plants were capa ble to evolve a " self-recognition" system in a dif ferent context. An analogous system may also operate in the defense process. It seems unlikely, however, that plants possess a system at the level of basic resistance capable o f recognizing all po tential pathogens in all cells but rather recognize more general phenom ena such as disturbances of cell wall integrity. This could be achieved, for instance, by the deposition of "self' signal mole cules (endogenous elicitors) in the cell wall [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . U pon their release by wall-degrading pathogens, they may be recognized by plasma membrane receptors which trigger the defense re sponse of the affected cells. Non-recognition in basic compatibility may reflect an evasion of the signal/receptor interaction, for instance by de struction of the signal or suppression of its bind ing. In cultivar-specific resistance, recognition might be based either on an inactivation of the pathogen avoidance mechanism or on the evolu tion of a separate or allelic endogenous elicitor/ receptor system. Alternatively, or in com bination with the "self recognition" of endogenous elicitors, plants may have evolved mechanisms to recognize common surface structures or secreted molecules of patho gen species or families (recognition of "non-self'). In this case, basic susceptibility may originate from structural variation or masking of these com pounds by the pathogen or again from suppression of their binding. Cultivar-specific resistance would then be achieved through recognition of a different specific feature (race-specific elicitor) of a patho gen.
Both principles, recognition of "se lf' and "nonself', may be sim ultaneously valid for a given plant species and even lead to synergistic activa tion of the effector system [9, 11] . For example, recognition of "se lf' may determine basic resist ance whereas cultivar-specific resistance may orig inate from recognition o f "non-self'. For true pathosystems, which represent the current state in plant/pathogen coevolution, the recognition mechanism may be different from that in basic re sistance. In addition, the type of plant/pathogen interaction may have influenced the evolution of a particular mechanism and the origin and nature of resistance genes. While the strategy of biotrophic pathogens aims at the avoidance of the plant de fense response necrotrophs tend to overpower it [26] ,
The significance of resistance genes in plant defense
The inheritance o f resistance has been extensive ly studied in pathosystem s with cultivar-specific resistance o f the host. Genes conferring resistance to individual pathogen races have been defined in many plant species. In particular, in cereal plants, numerous genes encoding resistance to mildews, rusts and other fungal pathogens are known. The genetic basis of cultivar-specific resistance is best described by the gene-for-gene hypothesis: the out come of a plant/pathogen interaction is deter mined by a pair of com plem entary genes -a re sistance gene in the host plant and an avirulence gene in the pathogen [27, 28] , Unlike vertebrates, which do not have defined genes analogous to plant resistance genes, plant cultivars exhibit re sistance to pathogen races carrying particular avi-rulence genes only if they happened to inherit the complementary resistance genes. The pathogen product or function which is recognized by the plant (disease determ inant) m ust be encoded by the avirulence gene. The plant product or function which determines recognition of particular patho gen races is encoded by the resistance gene. This gene must therefore be considered a sensor gene according to the Britten and Davidson hypothesis for gene regulation [29] . Depending on the type of disease determ inant, the significance of resistance genes in recognition may be different. They are the basis o f specific resistance in pathosystem s with cultivar-specific elicitors. When the specificity of an interaction is based on suppressors of host de fense or on host-specific toxins, however, resist ance genes are the basis o f unspecific resistance. In this situation, cultivar specificity lies in suscepti bility.
Resistance genes are frequently dom inant or codom inant, but recessive resistance genes are known as well, such as the ml-o alleles in barley [30] , In diploid fungal species from the Oomycete and Basidiomycete families, avirulence genes are also frequently found to be dom inantly inherited [31] [32] [33] [34] . However, due to the haploid karyophase of the infectious vegetative stage of Ascomycetes and probably most imperfect fungi, dominance of avirulence or virulence is meaningless in the inter action of such pathogenic species with their host plants.
Although the gene-for-gene hypothesis was es tablished in the early 1950 s, no resistance gene has yet been isolated. Consequently, one o f the most challenging goals of current plant biology is the molecular identification of these genes, the charac terization of their immediate functions and their regulation.
General strategies for isolation o f plant resistance genes
The approaches currently being used to identify plant resistance genes fall into two different cate gories (Fig. 1) . The "structural" approach aims di rectly at the gene without prior knowledge o f its product or immediate function [35, 36] , It involves identification of the gene's m ap position in the genome using molecular D N A probes and subse quent identification of the gene by a directed chro mosome "walk" ("reversed genetics", m ap posi tion-based cloning). Alternatively, the gene can be m utated by insertion of a molecularly character ized transposon followed by isolation and struc tural characterization of the tagged gene (transpo son tagging) [35, 37] ,
The "functional" approach is based on the gene's product and its predicted immediate func tion. The first and crucial step is the identification and isolation of the com plementary avirulence gene product from the pathogen. The resistance gene product can then be identified via its hypo thesized interaction with the avirulence gene prod uct or function [35] . The cloning of the resistance gene can consequently be achieved by convention al techniques. The approach for identifying a fun- gal avirulence gene and its product can again be "structural" or " functional" . In addition to map position-based cloning, bacterial avirulence genes in particular, have been identified by shotgun clon ing [38, 39] . A purification scheme can be devel oped to identify the avirulence gene product if re sistance genotype-specific plant reactions such as the hypersensitive reponse or other differentially induced defense reactions have been characterized. The avirulence gene can then be cloned by conven tional techniques. Expression of the avirulence gene in a heterologous organism such as E. coli or yeast should allow the production of quantitative am ounts o f the gene product. Irrespective of the strategy used, the resistance gene nature o f the cloned gene should be finally clarified by comple m entation experiments in transgenic plants.
Cereal/fungus pathosystems as experimental models
A num ber of different pathosystems involving di-and m onocotyledonous plants and viral, bac terial, fungal or nem atode pathogens are presently being used to isolate plant resistance genes. The strategies described below are illustrated primarily using cereal plant species.
M ost cereals meet several im portant require ments for approaches to isolate resistance genes: they are extensively analyzed genetically and chro mosome maps as well as near-isogenic lines for nu merous resistance genes are available. On the other hand, the additional prerequisites of transform a tion and regeneration are still in their infancy. In barley and wheat these m ethods are, as yet, far from routine although progress has been made with rice [40] and maize [41] . Recently, the first barley cultivars have been regenerated from proto plasts [42] and stable transform ation has been achieved [43] .
The fungal pathogens of cereals are genetically less well defined than their hosts. The rust fungi, for example, show very complex life cycles involv ing up to five different spore types [44, 45] . F ur therm ore, most o f these basidiomycetes require al ternate non-cereal hosts for the completion of their sexual cycles. The basidiospores o f barley and wheat stem rust ( Puccinia gram in is), for instance, infect only Berberis spp. Similarly, barley leaf rust (P . hordei) requires Ornithogalum umbellatum, and common corn rust ( P. sorghi) relies on Oxalis spp. As a consequence, crossing experiments are difficult to perform. F or members o f the imperfect fungi such as Pseudocercosporella herpotrichoides (wheat and barley eyespot) or Rhynchosporium secalis (barley leaf scald), the lack o f a perfect (sex ual) stage prevents crossing experiments. Gene transfer has been successful, although at low fre quencies, with several pathogenic fungi of dicoty ledonous plants [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . However, the rice blast fungus, M agnaporthe grisea [51] , and the maize pathogen Cochliobolus heterostrophus [52] so far remain the only examples of successfully trans formed fungal pathogens o f cereal species. The transform ation of biotrophic fungi such as pow dery mildews (Erysiphe graminis spp.) and rusts re quires the development of new techniques since they cannot be cultivated outside their host plants. It is, therefore, difficult to carry out biochemical studies with these fungi (functional approach).
The structural approach
Transform ation o f a susceptible plant cultivar with a dom inant resistance gene should result in the acquisition o f resistance [35] . Therefore the random cloning of genomic D N A from a resistant cultivar and its transfer into a susceptible cultivar (shotgun cloning) should produce resistant trans formants. But even under the assum ption that ce real plants could be easily transform ed and regen erated, a number o f problems restrict the use of this strategy in cloning resistance genes from plants in general and from cereal plants in particu lar. Due to haploid genome sizes ranging from 0.6 x 109 bp for rice to 17.3 * 109 bp for wheat [53] , 100,000 to millions o f transform ants must be produced and screened to identify a single gene. An additional com plication arises from the ploidy level o f species such as wheat, m any cultivars of which are tetra-or hexaploid. Strategies are, there fore, being developed to reduce the number of clones necessary for transform ants to be screened.
M ap position-based cloning
M apped resistance genes which are tightly linked to characterized loci for which cD NA or genomic clones are available are amenable to chro mosome "walking" strategies. An example is the M l-a locus of barley, which is alm ost equidistant from two structural hordein genes, Hor-1 and Hor-2 [54] . The distance between these genes is about 8.5 cM. However, cases such as this one are rare. An alternative is the identification o f flanking DNA restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs). RFLPs are caused by specific differences in the DNA sequences of individuals within a plant species which abolish or create cleavage sites for restriction endonucleases. The resulting differ ences in DNA fragment sizes can be detected with suitable probes [55] which can be generated in es sentially unlimited numbers. They can be random , cloned single or low copy genomic fragments, cDNAs or characterized cloned genes. Since R FLP markers act as codom inant Mendelian traits, their inheritance can be followed in crossing experiments. R FLPs are presently being exploited to develop detailed linkage maps not only o f a number of dicotyledonous species such as tom ato [56, 57] , potato [58] , lettuce [59] , soybean [60] and Arabidopsis thaliana [61, 62] but also of monocotyiedonous species such as maize [63, 64] , rice [65] and barley [66] , Once a linkage map is established, any given ge netic trait which can be screened at the phenotypic level, including resistance, can be m apped relative to the R FLPs by segregation analysis. The goal is to identify R FLPs which are linked to the target gene on both sides as close as possible. These R FLP markers serve subsequently as starting points for a chromosom e "w alk" to the target.
Such a strategy has been successfully applied to the m apping of maize gene M dm 1 conferring re sistance to maize dw arf mosaic virus [67] . Since it was known that this gene is closely linked to the yellow endosperm locus, Y 1, on chromosom e 6, D NA probes were chosen from the established maize R FLP map which are located in the vicinity of Y 1. The positions o f 4 R FLP m arkers were es tablished relative to M dm 1 and Y 1. It was found, furthermore, that the resistance locus was sur rounded by two closely linked R FLP m arker loci which now can be used to "w alk" to the gene.
The construction of an extensive and detailed R FLP linkage m ap o f a given plant species re quires the m apping o f hundreds o f clones, only a few of which will be tightly linked to the gene of interest. The availability of pairs of near-isogenic lines differing only in the vicinity of the target lo cus can therefore significantly speed up the identi fication of linked markers [68] . M any crop culti vars originate from backcrossing program s by which a gene of interest, such as a specific resistance gene, was introgressed into an agronomically valuable cultivar. It is assumed that after a number of backcrosses under selection for the desired phenotype, the genomes of the recipient cultivar (recurrent parent) and the backcross products are nearly identical (near-isogenic lines). The genomes of the backcross lines contain, however, donor-derived chromosome segments o f varying size includ ing the gene of interest (introgressed segment) [69] . This phenomenon can be exploited to quickly identify genomic clones which are tightly linked to the target gene. Only clones located within the in trogressed fragment exhibit R FLPs between the near-isogenic lines and the recurrent parent where as clones located outside will display identical restriction fragment patterns.
An im portant prerequisite for the identification of RFLPs using this strategy is sufficient genetic divergence between the donor and recurrent lines [70] . The more divergent the DNA sequence of the introgressed chromosome segment in the backcross lines, the more likely several R FLP markers will be identified in the region near the target gene. Identification of resistance genes by chromosome "walking"
Once the region of the genome has been suffi ciently narrowed, the marker-flanked DNA can be cloned in a series o f overlapping recombinants by the technique of chromosome "walking". In this procedure, the D N A segment from one end of a clone is used to identify adjacent overlapping clones until the entire region o f interest has been spanned. The large DNA fragments required by this technique which exceed the capacity of cosmid vectors (3 5 -4 5 kb) may be cloned using the yeast artificial chromosom e (YAC) system [72] , Very large genomic D N A can be partially restriction digested and ligated with the YAC vector arms to yield recom binant DNA fragments of up to 500 kb. Overlapping libraries generated by this method can then be used for chromosome "walk ing" . The final product is the development of a contiguous series of overlapping genomic se quences which is likely to contain a limited num ber of genes. The final question of which encodes the resistance gene can be answered either by com plem entation experiments or through comparative D N A sequence analysis of resistance alleles and nonfunctioning m utant alleles.
The vulnerable point of map position-based cloning is the link between genetic and physical distances. As mentioned before, in particular most cereals have trem endous genome sizes. In maize.
for example, 0.5 cM correspond to an average of approximately 106 bp. In addition, the ratio be tween genetic and physical distances can vary from locus to locus. Therefore, there is no general an swer to the prim ary question of how close R FLP markers must be linked to a resistance gene to al low a chromosom e "walk" in a realistic time.
Transposon Tagging
Transposons, D N A elements which are capable of moving from one location in the genome to an other, have been characterized in a variety of organisms including several plant species. Upon transposition, the element may integrate within a gene, thereby inactivating it. If the resultant m u tant phenotype can be readily identified, the gene can be isolated using the cloned transposable ele ment as a molecular probe [ The Rp 1 locus of maize determines resistance to the rust fungus Puccinia sorghi. Based on genetic studies and response to different fungal races, 14 dom inant resistance factors, Rp 7A through Rp 7N, had been considered an allelic series at this locus [81, 82] , Recently, an analysis o f the genetic fine structure o f the locus using closely linked R FLP markers revealed, however, that several of these resistance factors are probably separate genes rather than alleles which are clustered within about 0.5 cM o f each other [83, 84] , In an attem pt to clone the Rp 1 locus, the M utator (M u ) trans poson system was introduced into maize lines car rying the Rp 1¥ gene [85], Rp 1 homozygous lines with M u activity ( 9 ) were then crossed to an rp 1 homozygous line (cf). Am ong the heterozygous F, progeny, 38 out o f 35,356 seedlings were suscepti ble to a mixture of eight distinguishable rust races whereas in a standard background, only 1 of 7,339 seedlings was found to be susceptible. To verify the inactivation o f the Rp 7F locus, all putative R p l F m utants were self-crossed or backcrossed to the rp 1 tester. 25 o f the F, plants yielded only suscepti ble progeny. When the Rp f m utants were tested for susceptibility to the individual rust races, most were susceptible to all races while 5 retained re sistance to subsets of races, consistent with a genefor-gene system. Im portantly, the resulting racespecific resistance profiles were different from all known resistance profiles of other Rp 1 alleles/ genes. The race-specificity tests of the confirmed Rp 1F m utations detected 4 new resistance profiles suggesting that this locus consists of at least 4 sep arate genetic determinants.
Several other rust resistance genes, R p5, Rp6, and R pp9, the latter determining resistance to Puccinia polysora, were mapped close to Rp 1 on the short arm of maize chromosome 10 [83] . The oc currence of resistance gene clusters appears to be m ore common and has also been described for other plants [33, 54, 86 The functional approach U nlike the structural approach, analyses of the m orphology, physiology and biochemistry of a particular plant/pathogen interaction are the keys for the functional approach of isolating plant re sistance genes. The methodological details must therefore be tailored to the pathosystem o f inter est. Critical to this approach is the availability of genetically defined cultivars, preferably near-iso genic lines, and clonal pathogen races. Such pathosystems must meet two additional specific require ments to permit use o f the functional approach. Firstly, the fungus must be amenable to biochemi cal investigation. It should therefore be capable of growth in vitro, excluding most of the obligate biotrophs. Secondly, phenotypic or biochemical m arkers for the plant resistance response must be identified in order to screen for fungal compounds involved in the elicitation or suppression of the response.
The first goal o f the functional approach, the isolation o f the complementary avirulence gene and its product, can alternatively be attained using a structural approach, provided the fungus can be crossed. This is a necessity for obligate biotrophic fungi which resist cultivation in vitro and biochem ical analyses. Due to the large genome size of the eukaryotic fungal pathogens, map position-based cloning represents the preferable strategy. This ap proach is being followed with the lettuce downy mildew fungus ( Bremia lactucae) [87 -89] and the barley powdery mildew fungus (Erysiphe graminis f. sp. hordei) [90] , A prerequisite for the applica tion of this technique to clone fungal avirulence genes is the development o f efficient transform a tion methods, in particular for the obligate bio trophs. Successful transform ation of 21 pathogen ic fungi has recently been published [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . Should it be possible to develop vector systems with selectable m arkers o f general applicability for fungi and to improve transform ation frequencies, com plem entation experiments should be more feasible.
Transposon tagging may also become a strategy to isolate avirulence genes in pathogenic fungi. Transposable elements in yeast have been well characterized [91] , Recently, a retrotransposonlike element was identified in the tom ato pathogen Cladosporium fulvum [92] although its activity re mains to be dem onstrated. Should active transposons be found to be widely distributed among fun gi, this may provide an explanation for the high genetic variability o f some fungal pathogens as well as an additional tool for the identification of fungal avirulence genes.
Identification o f fungal avirulence genes
Various models to explain cultivar-specific re sistance have been proposed. Three types of effec tors are thought to be determ inants of this specific ity: elicitors o f the plant defense response, suppres-sors of the defense response and host-specific toxins. Elicitors specify avirulence and are likely to interact directly or indirectly with the complemen tary resistance gene, thereby triggering the defense response in a genotype-specific m anner [93] . Sup pressors and host-specific toxins are effectors of virulence. Suppression of the plant defense re sponse could be caused by binding o f a suppressor to an elicitor receptor, thereby inhibiting the bind ing of a cultivar-unspecific elicitor. Consequently, the product of an avirulence gene could be a m u tated, non-functioning suppressor while the elici tor receptor or a functionally associated protein could represent the resistance gene product. How ever, the targets o f host-specific toxins must be re garded as the products of "susceptibility genes" which upon m utation could become resistance genes. In the following section, attem pts to identi fy plant resistance genes in different pathosystems representing each of the three types of effector systems are described.
Elicitor-based specificity
The simplest physiological interpretation of the gene-for-gene hypothesis is that pathogen recogni tion and, as a consequence, plant resistance, is based on the binding of an extracellular pathogen elicitor, the avirulence gene product, to a plant plasma membrane receptor, the resistance gene product. Consequently, a resistance genotype-specific reaction in near-isogenic lines should be trig gered by a specific elicitor. Rhynchosporium leaf scald of barley appears to conform to this model. Rhynchosporium secalis is an imperfect fungus which grows beneath the cuticle of barley leaves for long periods of its life cycle [94, 95] . Since the fungus does not establish direct contact with the plant plasma membrane, any effector molecule of plant or pathogen origin must cross the plant cell wall. As a perthotroph, the fungus kills host cells in order to gain access to the plant's nutrient sup ply. The question therefore is whether toxins or other pathogenicity factors that are involved in this process are exploited by the plant in recogniz ing the fungus. Such a model, if generally applica ble, would explain the frequent dominance of avirulence over virulence, since these factors in principle have a positive role for the fungus in pathogenesis.
R. secalis, race US 238.1, is avirulent on barley cultivar "Atlas 46" carrying resistance gene Rrs 1, but virulent on the near-isogenic cultivar "A tlas" lacking this gene [95-97], Heterozygous F, indi viduals from a cross between the near-isogenic lines displayed an intermediate phenotype. In the F 2 generation, a phenotypic segregation pattern of 1:2:1 was found, dem onstrating that resistance is encoded by a single codom inant gene [98] .
From culture filtrates of race U S 238.1, three necrosis-inducing peptides (NIPs) were isolated [99] . These peptides caused necrosis upon injection into leaves of both cultivars. Two of them, NIP 1 and N IP 3, were found to stimulate the activity of the plant plasma membrane ATPase, again in a cultivar-unspecific manner [100] . N IP2, which had no influence on this membrane enzyme, must have a different mechanism of toxicity. When protein extracts from inoculated resistant and susceptible cultivars were analyzed on Western blots, N IP 2 could not be detected while NIP 3 and a protein crossreacting with N IP 1-antisera were found to be present only in the susceptible cultivar [99] . Since the form of N IP 1 detected in vivo has a higher m o lecular mass than the culture filtrate-derived form, it is likely to represent the native form of this com pound or a precursor of the smaller form. Im por tantly, the appearance in vivo of both NIP1 and NIP 3 correlated with lesion development suggest ing their relevance in pathogenesis.
R. secalis does not cause a hypersensitive re sponse in barley leaves. However, upon inocula tion of primary leaves with fungal race U S 238.1, the m R N A encoding a thaumatin-like pathogenesis-related (PR) protein accumulated to a much higher level in the Rrs 1 cultivar than in the near- was detected in culture filtrates only of this par ticular fungal race while N IP 2 was present in all, and N IP 3 in alm ost all other races analyzed [99] . NIP 1 therefore is a candidate for the product of the avirulence gene complementary to resistance gene Rrs 1. To test this hypothesis, experiments are underway to examine the segregation of the N IP 1-induced accumulation of PRHv-1 m RNA and the resistance phenotype in F 2 individuals. In addition, the N IP 1 encoding gene is being isolat ed for com plem entation experiments. Verification of N IP 1 as the avirulence gene product would dem onstrate that a secreted fungal toxin is uti lized by the plant in the recognition process lead ing to resistance. In this case, a non-essential fun gal pathogenicity gene is defined as an avirulence gene by the presence of resistance gene Rrs 1 in the plant (Fig. 2) . Consequently, a NIP 1-binding protein in the plasma membrane represents the prim ary candidate for the product of Rrs 1.
The only fungal avirulence gene cloned to date appears to fit this model as well. The tom ato path ogen Cladosporium fulvum also grows extracellu larly in the leaves o f its host plant [102] , Intercellu lar washing fluids were collected from tom ato leaves inoculated with a virulent fungal race. This race is, however, avirulent on other tom ato culti vars carrying resistance gene C f9. From these in tercellular washing fluids, a cultivar-specific proteinaceous elicitor of the hypersensitive response was isolated [103] , The elicitor is a peptide of 28 amino acids and causes rapid and extensive ne crosis only in tom ato cultivars o f the C f9 geno type. As revealed by cD N A sequencing, this pep tide represents the C-terminal portion o f a transla tion product of 63 am ino acids [104], Interestingly, a recessive allele of the fungal avr 9 gene apparent ly does not exist in fungal races virulent on tom ato C f9 genotypes. The absence of D N A homologous to particular avirulence genes was also described for bacterial pathogens [105] . The avr9 gene was transferred into a virulent race of C. fulvum. As a result, the isolation of transform ants avirulent on C f9 tom ato cultivars represented the final proof that the avr 9 gene is the avirulence gene in interac tions with plants of the C f9 genotype (de Wit, pers. communication). Since the avr9 gene is ex pressed relatively late during pathogenesis on sus ceptible plants, it may also have a positive, albeit non-essential, function for the fungus in disease development.
The avr9 gene product in the tom ato/C .fulvum pathosystem and N IP 1 in the barley/7?, secalis in teraction represent elicitors with activities deter mined by the plant resistance genotype. A lterna tively, the function of an avirulence gene product could be to participate in subsequent production of a genotype-specific elicitor. The product of the avrD gene of Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato conforms to this model [106] . The gene product is a 34 kD a protein which, although not itself an elic itor, appears to catalyze the conversion o f a low molecular weight m etabolite of several gram-nega tive bacteria into a specific elicitor o f the hypersen sitive response in soybean cultivars carrying the Rpg4 resistance gene [107] . In all three patho system described, however, the specificity o f the plant/pathogen interaction is based on avirulence gene-associated cultivar-specific elicitors.
Suppressor-based specificity
Pathosystems where a suppressor evokes cultivar-specificity of recognition and defense response [108] are more complicated to analyze. Prior to the isolation o f the suppressor, the cultivar-unspecific elicitor must be identified and separated from the suppressor. The wheat stem rust (Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici) disease may represent such a sys tem. Fungal race 32 is avirulent on cultivar "Pre lude" , carrying resistance gene Sr5, and virulent on a near-isogenic sr5 line. A glycoprotein was iso lated from fungal germ-tube walls which binds to wheat plasma mem branes and which elicits the hy persensitive response in a cultivar-unspecific m an ner [109, 110] . The fact that m embrane binding and elicitor activity could be found with other wheat cultivars as well as with barley suggests that this com pound has a role in non-host resistance. Since there are indications o f the presence of a sup pressor in the intercellular washing fluids from in oculated wheat prim ary leaves which interferes with elicitor binding [111] , experiments are under way to identify this com pound. It remains to be shown whether this suppression is resistance geno type-specific or whether the suppressor has a role in establishing basic susceptibility.
Host-specific toxins
The Victoria blight of oats represents a unique system. The causal agent, Cochliobolus ( Helminthosporium) victoriae, produces a host-specific toxin, victorin [112, 113] , Oat cultivars carrying the dom inant Vb gene are susceptible to toxinproducing fungal races and sensitive to the toxin [114] , The product of the Vb gene appears to be the toxin target. Recently it could be dem onstrated that victorin covalently binds to a 100 kD a protein in leaf slices only from a susceptible (V b /V b ) oat line and not from a near-isogenic resistant ( vb/vb) line [115], Some uncertainty remains since the spe cificity of binding was lost when plant extracts were used instead of leaf slices. Antisera raised against the binding protein crossreacted however with a protein from both oat lines suggesting an only m inor difference in the gene product o f both lines [116] .
The Vb locus appears to be closely linked or identical to the Pc-2 locus conferring resistance to a different pathogen, Puccinia coronata [117] . The same gene appears to specify susceptibility or re sistance depending on the attacking pathogen. Therefore, the isolation of the toxin target, the pu tative product of a susceptibility gene in the oat/ Cochliobolus interaction, may simultaneously lead to the product of a resistance gene in the oat/P u c cinia interaction.
An additional finding was that low concentra tions of victorin induce the synthesis o f avenalumins, the oat phytoalexins, as well as chlorosis only in Pc-2 lines, but not in pc-2 lines even at a thousand-fold higher concentration [118] . This is another example of a toxin being simultaneously an elicitor of the hypersensitive response in a host of a particular resistance genotype. Since the avenalumins do not significantly restrict the growth of C. victoriae in vitro, resistance to this fungus is unlikely to be dependent on the accum u lation of these phytoalexins [118] . However, an in teresting question arising from these data is w heth er victorin mimics a cultivar-specific elicitor from P. coronata [118] .
Identification o f resistance genes
Prior to the identification of the corresponding resistance gene products, avirulence gene products must be characterized with respect to expression by the pathogen during pathogenesis, intra-or ex tracellular localization and immediate function. The avirulence gene product itself, its product or host-specific toxins can then be used to identify their respective target molecules.
The receptors o f cultivar-specific elicitors may have functions in unstressed plants originally un related to defense. Very similar molecules, there fore, may also be present in related plant species. Since different pathogens must overcome similar defense systems in order to adapt to a particular plant species or family, common strategies may have evolved in pathogenesis. As a consequence, related molecules may have acquired similar roles in the recognition o f related pathogens. This may provide an explanation for the observation that avrD and two other genes from P. syringae pv. tomato function upon transconjugation into P. syringae pv. glycinea as avirulence genes in the interaction with soybean [106, 107] . Similarly, the transfer o f avrR pt2, an avirulence gene in the in teraction o f P. syringae pv. tomato with Arabidopsis thaliana, into virulent strains of P. syringae pv. glycinea yielded cultivar-specific resistance on soy bean [119] . A nother example may be the detection of new avirulence genes in the rice blast fungus, M agnaporthe grisea, introduced by crossing from a fungal strain, pathogenic on a different grass species but non-pathogenic on rice [120] .
Outlook
It should not be long before the molecular iden tification of resistance genes from different plant species has been achieved. This will eventually of fer the possibility o f transform ing agronomically valuable, but susceptible cultivars, creating resist ant cultivars in much less time in comparison with classical breeding. Resistance genes from wild rela- tives have been introduced into crop plants by breeding. This means that recognition molecules of a wild species can be integrated effectively into the defense system of nearly related cultivars. The interesting question is now whether this is also possible across species boundaries, for example from barley to wheat. Since single-gene resistance has usually been found to be broken however within a relatively short time with the evolution of new pathogen races, gene transfer is not the prim a ry goal in the isolation o f genes conferring culti var-specific resistance. C haracterization o f the reg ulation and immediate function o f resistance genes will undoubtedly lead to a much greater under standing o f plant defense systems in general. Deep er insight into the mechanisms of plant defense to gether with improved therapeutic m ethods will give rise to the development of protective agents such as engineered elicitors ("elicitor design") of the natural plant response (induced resistance). Additionally, engineered fungicides ("fungicide design") may be the product of an understanding of how plants protect themselves against particu lar pathogens. Both are likely to provide greater protection of agronomically im portant species such as cereals than m ethods currently in use and potentially in a m anner less deleterious to the environment.
